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Glass Syringe with NeedleGlass Syringe with NeedleGlass Syringe with NeedleGlass Syringe with Needle

3 ring syringes, glass/metal with needle. The three rings allow a good grip so the hand

pressure is easier and less tiring. A viton O-ring ensures a leak-proof seal between glass

and cylinder and chromium plated base. The plunger is made from type 1.4401 stainless

steel. The syringes are supplied with two connectors, a male Luer lock for plastic syringe

filter holders and a male Luer Linden connector for stainless steel filter holders. These

syringes can be autoclaved at at 121°C for 30 minutes with the plunger removed.

S149 5ml glass syringe, 3 ring with needle each

S150 10ml glass syringe, 3 ring with needle each

S151 20ml glass syringe, 3 ring with needle each

S152 50ml glass syringe, 3 ring with needle each
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All glass syringe with metal Luer fitting, fully interchangeable, centre nozzle. This

economical all glass syringe will handle the more aggressive solutions which tend to attack

the piston seal of plastic syringes.

S206 2ml all glass syringe pack of 10

S207 5ml all glass syringe pack of 10

S208 10ml all glass syringe pack of 10

S209 20ml all glass syringe pack of 10

All Glass SyringeAll Glass SyringeAll Glass SyringeAll Glass Syringe

Plastic Syringe with NeedlePlastic Syringe with NeedlePlastic Syringe with NeedlePlastic Syringe with Needle

Disposable syringe with male Luer lock connector. Can be used in combination with all

syringe filter holders.

S143 1ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

S144 2ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

S145 5ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

S146 10ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

S147 20ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

S148 50ml plastic syringe with needle pack of 10

Plastic SyringePlastic SyringePlastic SyringePlastic Syringe

Plastic syringes made form polypropylene making them resistant to almost all solutions or

mixtures used in electron microscopy.

S142 50ml plastic syringe pack of 10

S060 20ml plastic syringe pack of 25

S061 10ml plastic syringe pack of 25

S062 5ml plastic syringe pack of 25

S063 2ml plastic syringe pack of 25

S141 1ml plastic syringe pack of 25

 Disposable Syringe Needle Disposable Syringe Needle Disposable Syringe Needle Disposable Syringe Needle

Fits all syringe filter holders where male Luer slip is required. Sterile, ready for immediate

use and therefore especially suitable for use with disposable syringes or syringe filter

holders to pierce rubber membranes etc. or to guide the filtrate into a container. Supplied

in packs of 10

S064 Coarse; 19G x 1” (2.54cm) 1.1mm nominal diameter x 40mm long

S065 Fine; 23G x 1” (2.54cm) 0.6mm nominal diameter x 25mm long

Stainless Steel NeedleStainless Steel NeedleStainless Steel NeedleStainless Steel Needle

Fits all filter holders and is autoclavable. To pierce rubber membranes or silicone caps or

to guide the filtrate into a receiver e.g. a Petri dish

S257 Stainless steel needle for Luer slip
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